
 

From the BBA Prayer Ministry Team Leader  
 

We begin this article with the words of Jesus. Matthew 7:7-8 Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye 
shall find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you: For every one that asketh receiveth; and he that 
seeketh findeth; and to him that knocketh it shall be opened. This is a commandment that we cannot 
ignore or avoid. None of us can plead ignorance as we read these words. If righteousness is keeping the 
commandments, then unrighteousness and iniquity is rejecting the commandments. In a parable our Lord 
said that men ought always to pray and not to faint, and by implication he commands us when he says in 
Mark 11:24 Therefore I say unto you, What things soever ye desire, when ye pray, believe that ye re-
ceive them, and ye shall have them. We have a God-given commandment expressed by the apostle Paul 
as he writes to Timothy. 1 Timothy 2:1,8 I exhort therefore, that, first of all, supplications, prayers, interces-
sions, and giving of thanks, be made for all men;  I will therefore that men pray every where, lifting 
up holy hands, without wrath and doubting. My dear fellow Baptist, to refuse to hear these words of 
the Lord is to rebel against Him. God’s instructions concerning prayer are plain. Prayerlessness is a sin 
against God and it is sin that can find no excuse. May all of us be serious about prayer, may we have our 
Quiet Time with our Lord and Savior daily. May we examine ourselves, let us praise and worship our Lord, 
may we pray biblical prayers of petition and let us not forget to intercede for others. Make it a point to fre-
quent the throne room of God interceding for our association. Pray for Bro. Tim, Dee Dee and our Executive 
Committee. Pray for each volunteer that assumes their responsibility as they serve our association. Pray for 
the ministries that we are involved in to minister and reach people for Christ. Pray that the finances of our 
association will be met by sacrificial giving. Stay under the umbrella of worship and glorifying our Lord.  

 His Grip, Bro. Anthony 
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From the Desk of the DOM 

Dwight Lyman Moody had one of the most far-reaching evangelistic Christian ministries of the 1800s.  He 
was used of God to see thousands upon thousands place faith in Jesus Christ for forgiveness and salvation.  
Yet the multinational work for which he is best remembered actually began as a Sunday School class for 
some of Chicago's most underprivileged children.   

Mr. Moody had a strong sense of call to take the gospel to the disenfranchised of Chicago.  One of the worst 
of these areas was on the north side of the Chicago River and was commonly called "little hell".  It was here 
that Mr. Moody saw a vast array of children to whom no one else was willing to minister.  He took it on him-
self to find and procure an empty saloon for the purpose of providing a meeting place for his class.  Out of 
that effort untold numbers of children and adults were brought to the hope and purpose that only salvation 
through Jesus can provide. 

Sunday School classes (life groups, cell groups, small groups, or whatever you call them) still provide the 
most effective strategy for reaching lost people.  We do well to recognize that and build on that fact.  Since 
there are always more people who need to hear the good news of Jesus, there is always room for more           
classes to be started.  Is it possible that, like Mr. Moody, God is laying some folks who need Jesus on your 
heart?  Talk to your Pastor and/or Sunday School Director about reaching out to them through Sunday 

School.  I love you all,  Tim 
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 Birthdays 

 

9/2 -    Marylynn West 

9/2 -    Ryan McMillan 

9/3 -    Betty Robertson 

9/5 -    Bill Ledbetter 

9/9 -    Bob Shepard 

9/19 - Sharon Toews 

9/19 - Jeremy Dunegan 

9/20 - Darren Wallace 

9/26 - Lindy Hanson 

9/27 - David Houser 

 

 Wedding  Anniversaries   
 

9/3/93 -    Daniel & Cynthia   

                Wesley 

9/13/08 - Sonya & Ted                 

                Pass 

9/22/90 - Jay & Tami                    

                Perry 

9/28/62 - Marylynn & Wayne   

                West 
 

Ministry  Anniversaries 

 

9/1-          Joey Gosnell  

                Durant, First 

9/1/03 -    Preston Burns  

                Bokchito, First 

9/1/02 -    Dennis Bowen  

                Emmanuel 

9/1/01 -    Betty Robertson  

                Fairview 

9/2/96 -    Kerry Groce  

                Mead 

9/3/12 -    Ryan McMillan  

                Silo 

9/12/05 -  Philip Stephens  

                Durant, First 

9/16 -       Bruce McLaughlin  

                Cobb 

9/25/05 - Garry McNeill  

                Durant, First 

 

 

 

 

 

Happy Birthday &                               
Happy Anniversary   

What’s Going on in Our Churches 

Caddo First Baptist Church is prayerfully 

seeking a full-time Pastor.  Parsonage                                             

available.  Send resume to:  Pastor Search                            

Committee:  P.O. Box 94  Caddo, OK 74729 

Operation Christmas Child 

I went shopping yesterday. I bought pencil boxes, 
safety scissors, glue sticks, crayons, stuffed animals, 
color books, toothpaste, combs, washcloths, small 
cars, balls, puzzles, craft kits, and more. I brought 
them home to put with pencils, pens, pencil                       
sharpeners, bars of soap, toothbrushes, purses, hair 
barrettes, kids’ socks and underwear, dolls,                             
toboggans, necklaces, and notebooks I’ve been                     
collecting all year. 

Candy will be purchased later. 

Earlier, I stopped by BBA to get boxes to pack these 
items in, and labels for the boxes. 

I’ve invited friends to a pack-the-shoebox party and 
we’ll dedicate the boxes to the Glory of the Lord.  

I hope everyone enjoys packing his/her shoeboxes. 

Dolores 

The  BBA Ladies Bible Study that meets at 

the BBA office on Tuesdays, at 12:00 noon is 

studying the Charles Stanley book Pursuing a 

Deeper Faith - Develop a Closer Relationship with 

God under the leadership of Dolores White-Kiser.  

The book is $8.25 and you can get one now at the 

BBA office.  Please consider joining us for this good 

time of study and fellowship. 



 Upcoming  Senior  Events 

Trips:   (Please call the BBA office to reserve 
your place on the bus. Leave your name and 
phone number.)   
 

September 14th (Saturday) Amish Auction - 
We will leave Fairview parking lot at 6:45 a.m. 
Bus fee is $5. 
 

Luncheons:   
 

 

September 11th - 
Bushnell 
 

October 9th - 
Achille, First 
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Please pray for our  
pastorless  churches  

 

Albany BC, Blue River Fellowship, Brown BC,  
Caddo FBC, Western Meadows, Yuba BC 

LAKE TEXOMA BAPTIST RESORT MINISTRY 

2034 Max Road, Mead Ok 73449 

580 924 7919   cell 580 220 7530 

bjdecker@hughes.net 
  

I heard an awesome sermon this past Sunday about 
when things seem impossible God will always be 
there. It made me realize just how wonderful God has 
been to me. How he has walked right by my side 
these past six years.  Wow!!  what an awesome God 
we serve.  

 

We had good attendance at our day camps. We had 
about 55 children attend our day camps this year. We 
had four children accept Jesus into their hearts. That 
is what this Ministry is all about, Praise the Lord!  We 
had amazing weather in June and July for our day 
camps. God is so Good and I am truly blessed to be 
a part of this Ministry. 

May God Bless Each of You, 

 Barbara Decker 

                                                                                                                          

 

 

 

We have received our BCM students back from where the 
Lord had driven them this summer and we are preparing to 
take the campus for Christ. Some students are coming 
back to us from Asia and others from Falls Creek; some 
from Durant and others from that pagan land of Texas. 
There are so many stories flooding in on how the Lord 
saved people both near and abroad that it is absolutely 
astounding. These stories were largely possible because 
Churches gave students the pen and paper to spill the ink 
of their life on. Some of our students struggled and                       
suffered in order to live a story worth telling. They                            
discovered that Jesus has not called us to "dance the good 
dance," but to "FIGHT the good FIGHT." I was taught that 
if you are not fighting then you are not doing ministry. I 
want to remind you that it will cost everything to  follow     
Jesus seriously.  We love stories of a good fight, but few of 
us want to shed the blood it costs to be in one. This                         
summer BCM students faced hardships, but they also got 
to see the nations get saved. I want to encourage you with 
the fact that Jesus had a bloody fight and it made all the                          
difference in the world. May we imitate Him well.   

Pray on! 
Colby 

580-564-7082 or Colby.corsaut@yahoo.com  

BCM Lunch Heroes for Fall 2013 

  

August 21st – FBC Durant 

August 28th – Lake Point 

September 4th – Brown/Silo 

September 11th
- Calvary  

September 18th– Roberta/Bennington 

September 25th – Western Meadows 

October 2nd
- Kemp 

October 9th – Armstrong  

October 16th – FBC Colbert 

October 23rd– Caddo/Robinson 

October 30th–FBC Cartwright 

November 6th– Mead/Yuba 

November 13th – Albany 

November 20th– FBC Calera    

November 27– Thanksgiving 

December 4- Fairview                       

Alternate: Faith/FBC Bokchito   
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We love to have your church’s events in the              

Challenger. If you or your church have any                               

announcements or news you would like to be                 

included in next month’s Challenger, please 

contact the BBA office  before Sept 13th. 

Phone: 580-924-2351 

Emails:  
Tim@bbaok.com 

DeeDee@bbaok.com 

Website: bbaok.com 
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 

22 23 24 25 26 27 28 

29 30      

BBA 
office 
closed 

BBA Ladies Bible 
Study 12:00 

BBA Ladies 
Bible Study 

12:00 

SeptemSeptemSeptemSeptember 2013ber 2013ber 2013ber 2013    

Senior Adult 

Luncheon @ 

Bushnell 

BBA Ladies Bible 
Study 12:00 

Edna McMillan State Missions Offering, Week of Prayer Sept 1-4 

BBA Ladies Bible Study 

Saw You At 

The Pole Rally 

Basic Tax Seminar                    

@ Durant, First 

 

Pastor/Staff                      
Conference 
10:30am at                     

Fairview BC 

Pastor/Staff Conf 
10:30am at Fairview  

Pastor/Staff Conf 
10:30am at Fairview  

BBA Ladies Bible 
Study 12:00 

Pastor/Staff Conf 
10:30am at Fairview  

Director of Missions---------Tim Bowen 

Administrative Assistant --DeeDee Pena 

Moderator-----------------------Philip Stephens 

Vice-Moderator---------------Jacob Toews 

Clerk-----------------------------John Heath 

Treasurer---------------------- Haley Stringfellow 

Office Hours - Mon. - Thurs. 8:30 - 4:30  

Roadrunner 
Trip - Amish 

Auction 


